NEWS RELEASE
Weekend work to impact RTD W Line light rail service between Red Rocks College and
Garrison stations

Bus shuttles will serve the W Line at affected stations
DENVER (April 19, 2022) —The Regional Transportation District (RTD) will perform a scheduled
inspection of the 6th Avenue Bridge near the Denver Federal Center on Saturday and Sunday, April
23-24.
Service on the W Line between Red Rocks College and Garrison stations will be interrupted over a 48hour period beginning Saturday and continuing through the end of service on Sunday. Regular
service will resume Monday. The inspection will also require lane closures on 6th Avenue.
•

RTD is offering bus shuttle service for W Line customers between Red Rocks College and
Garrison stations. W Line customers can access the shuttles at the following gates:
o Red Rocks College – next to platform on West 6th Avenue Frontage Road
o Federal Center – Gate B
o Oak – Gate B
o Garrison – next to platform on West 13th Avenue

•

The W Line will operate on 30-minute frequency between Jefferson County Government
Center•Golden and Red Rocks College stations, and on 15-minute frequency between Garrison
Station and Union Station.

Customers should anticipate delays and are encouraged to explore alternate routes, including bus
routes 3 and 16, if their trips are affected by the rail closure. Check the RTD website before traveling
to explore alternate routes, view schedules and plan your trip.

ABOUT RTD
The Regional Transportation District develops, operates and maintains a public transportation system that meets the transit needs of
close to 3 million people within an eight-county service area in the Denver Metro region. RTD’s buses, rail lines, shuttles and additional
services provide approximately 100 million annual passenger trips. For more information, visit rtd-denver.com, call 303-299-6000 and
follow along on social media: www.facebook.com/RideRTD, @RideRTD on Twitter, @ridertd on Instagram and rideRTDco on YouTube.
For the most current RTD news, visit the News Stop, at rtd-denver.com/news-stop.
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